Dear Parents
We have activated the system for you to receive your entitlement.
You should receive an email with an 'eCode' within the next 3 hours for
your £15 (per child) national voucher for this week.
We are also issuing you with a backdated voucher of £15 per child to
cover costs from last week.
You will need to complete this online with your 'eCode' - which will
enable you to choose an eGift from the supermarket of your choice.
If you have any problems at all or require us to post you a voucher,
please get in touch with Hayley by replying to: secretary@stday.cornwall.sch.uk
Given that everyone will be trying to logon today, it may take longer
than 3 hours to receive your email so I would suggest trying again
tomorrow.
I hope you are all well and keeping safe. Best wishes to your children.
There is a useful link in the advice below - for making healthy meals
together. Get your children involved in active learning - creating the
shopping list (handwriting and spelling practise) and using the receipt to
add different items together/ working out the cost of a meal...
With kind regards
Susannah Storey

Redeeming the vouchers
Once families have received their voucher, they will be able to redeem
them in-store at the selected retailer by either:
presenting the voucher on a smartphone or tablet
 presenting a paper copy of the voucher
Families are free to select the most appropriate food and drink for
their child. When selecting products, we encourage families to
consider health and nutrition. The School Food Standards may act as
a useful guide for families.


The vouchers should not be redeemed for any age-restricted items,
such as alcohol, cigarettes or lottery tickets.
There are a number of online resources available to support families
in preparing healthy and nutritious food, including on the NHS Eat
Well website.

